
A REPRESENTATIVE

Miss Margaret Shields, who has recently returned from several months' travel
aaroad, has been a leading Richmond belle since her debut two years ago. She Is
the daughter of Mrs, Charles Shields, and her homo at the corner of Fifth and
Franklin Streets has always been the center of much graceful hospitality.

Miss Rebecca Walker, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker, of No. 306
Park Avenue, Is one of the most attractive figures among tlie younger members of
Richmond society, one of a group that will admirably sustain the reputation Rich¬
mond has always borne, as being the home of the most beautiful and gracious girls
In the South.

Miss Beatrice Ashmead, of Washington, D, C, will be the guest of Mrs. William
L. Royall for Horse Show week. Sho Is equally as much admired in Richmond as
at her home In Washington, and will be a conspicuous figure in all the gayetles of
the Ehow.

Miss Louise Herbert, who makes her bow to society this season, Is the daughter
Of Mrs. Mary A. Herbert, of No. 318 South Third Street. She Is a true daughter of
the South, with dark eyes,1 rich brunette coloring and tall, handsome figure. Her
beauty is a rightful Inheritance, her mother having been a great belle of an earlier
generation.

Miss Mary Hartman, of Baltimore, will visit Miss Sophy White next week. She
Is considered one of the handsomest girls in her native city, and through several
former Richmond visits, her name has come to be associated with all that stands
for charm and grace in young womanhood.

To-day ushers in the looked-forward-to
nnd much-talkod-nbout Horse Show week,
the social climax or the mid-autumn
season.
Anticipation looks brightly out from

the sparkling oyen of young Richmond
hostesses, who are planning for their
Horso Show guests nil sorts of; pretty
diversions in the way oí boje parties i"
the show and eupper parties after it.
TMnga In general are devised <|uito

with refe-reme to what if the absorbing
topic of Interest. Ono is told on tbo best
of authority that American Beauty roses,
lilies of the valley, orchids, carnations
and violets will bo the Horse Show
favorites in flowers, that they will bo
carrivd in Immense bouquets nml dis¬
played in boxo3 by the pretty girls for
whom tbey have been ordered. As for
the Hors·» «Show gowns, Ihey arc quilo
gorgeous enough' t" Jystlfy the time and
care which .Jiaw been expended on them,
Whin« in every variety of fashioning

nnd material appears In preponderance.
A beautifully embroidered whlto laco
robe upon a liberty silk and satin foun¬
dation will in· worn by ono of i!;·· prot-
liest among ih'· Richmond society bolles,
.whose collar "*' pearls is not whiter iban
the u·· wlilch ;' em Ircles. A whlto laco
lint with soft iitr:;. illuni··.! unii ii white
brocade evening coat with laco und fut
trinimi!.? will finish p levi y co turn'

cesse In si itati el H
jet and Dlnl will express tho néri
Ing taste of a lil I mond oclety m in
.whose bl .: :· loi |Ue ·.·. Hi ?. o
liovd by toui ?-r whlto !.. nnd lili«
ion roses
A beautiful black hernanl. rinlshed for

another '·>:;.: :¦. n :· Richmond ma¬
inili, hau :, m 1er Unii Imon pink
peau do sole ai ruífli platting), of
very han son ·¦ A lace pic¬
ture hat, will: crush rosi ¡n Halmon
¡pink velvet, looks us ii might prove¡an linn:' nsely bi comlni id; .··. po-
dally wlnn resting up p Un head for
which n Is ¡i d ¦..]· d.
A white en ? deep

ploetroi -shaped t ml ry and
lace, wltl ordlon-pialted eidos and
bee« .·.· ll ..?;.-
"f embi.ir*, nd I the piali¦Ing between embroidered bandi The
sleeves havo elogi fltl Ing ? of m«Ibroldery nnd a full ? hold Into the
¦wrist by an nm rolden cuff, ? veryharmonious accessory If noted In n white
luce hut, with dr Oping tri fi itliers.
A black ïlbelh ·¦ pill p ,???? lu

revera p hangeabli roll
velvet bands ··· d ? rei en broidery
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Wedding' Gifts.
'Y* HOSE interested in approach¬

ing weddings will find the se¬
lection of appropriale gifts greatly
facilitated by an inspection of our

S TEKLING SIL VER WA h ! ¦'.
J"-êf"QooiJs .sent on approval to

rttpuiibiblt parties. express pre¬
paid.

GALT & BRO.,
JEWELLERS,
SILVERSMITHS,
STA TIONERS,

¡107Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, l>- Ç,

immUÊUewtmmmtmmmm bmii-H-miiiiu ¦.

are well matched In a blaok malino hat,
witli silk puppies ¡n varying shades of
red. A Ima of black chiffon and laco Is
fastened by velvet rosettes holding a clus-
ter nf poppies.
A gown of heavy white bengallne silk

to be worn by a society woman whoso
intuitions in effect are always unerring,
has a Ivouls XV, coat and is trimmed
with elegant duchesse and rose point lace.
A Inn;-, loose whlto brocado wrap has
a wide bolder and collar of ermine and a
cream whlto hat has it shirred inuline
brim and ;i crown of crushed velvet
rosi s.
A very striking costumo is an embrold-

ercd robe, the design being worked out
in jet and cut steel on net and made over
white taffeta. A long moire coat with
collar of embroidered lace, nnd a closo
tacque of whlto velvet with bands of
black Jet embroidery and black and
white ribbon roses is worn with the gown.
A lichen green peau de sole, trimmed

with hapd embroidery and laco appiluue
is rendered remarkably effective by a
Gainsborough bat of black, with sweep¬
ing ostrich feathers.
The* mnnvels shown In pretty head

wear for this opening October celebration
?:.-, specially noticeable, Ono creation
which bus been selected by ? lovely de¬
butante, lias a wi'le, gracefully curved
brim «if plain White taffeta, with a soft
shirred f icing of malino. A plaited ina¬
line bow ndorns the left side, joining two

ncjspino white plumes, (he soft tips of
...... h ·! gracefully, over the brim on
Iho righi Bide,
The' preference of another young lady

|< ir ¦·. en iition with a pink malino brim
mole skin crown, the only trimming

b h ¦¦¦ ? cluster of pink and cream roses
j .· around the crown. This goes

witi pi .:. voile gown.
A hat worn »vith a white zibellini gown,

!. llg )i. rilStal Ions "f lace set In plush,
boat-i i:i ped crown, whllo the

«¦.niiii· m;, i- of white applique over white
plush. Tb«.· luit ¡s faced with seal brown
f.yons 'velvet, bas a band of mink around
n..· crown, ending with knotted moline
¦¦¦ «J furi drawn through a handsome cut-.-·..'· buckle,

Horse Show (iucsts.
Horso Show guosta bave, many of

ihem, iirriwii alreudy, Miss aay Bernard
Wllbon, uf No, 312 1-2 South Third Btreet,
:.. foui exceedingly attractive young'1
lud ei lying with her- Miss Katherine
Jon ? and Miss Sudle fiel) Mayer, *<r

irlotto, N. ·'.; Miss Mary Van ISroan
..? .? Miss Ollvlp SVIlbon, of lì ilUmoro,
Thoso young huiles were ?· .· ?» "f

honor »i ? progressivi nebro party
given by Miss Will,«.n Friday eveninglast, in whloh eleven tubi'? engaged and
prizes elaborated tin* Hois«. Show Idea,
in.· ,·,.,.? Bocond ladles' honors being ·«-

silver horeoshoe bell pin ami a prottyhunting situa. Inclosed ?" a horseshoe
border,
The gentleman's (.rot, prise was a

miniature gold hunting born; tin.· sec¬
ond a hunting en.? tied with pñik rib·
b'ins lo mal.li in eliadu iho color sunanx
for tii«· evening. Players' score cards wore
in gold end silver horse shoes, The game

m triti ii in tiny replli «-,, t(od on
with white ßa??? ribbon,I Parlor floral decoration« wore In pink
ro and carnations Intertwined ·¦· thmil m and j««-!«.«?·..(·«is, tprni?, painty p
in :),melila, wen. _?·? ·. «*d On, ?!.,· eu.? ?a«
bles.
Uue ?· pu tient side the hostess und

),.t f) nd n Mi Eleni or
ton, M ni Ian··1· Keetiee, Miss Rm·mie tt erry, 4Ì ¦' ti f ili
? ra J?-¦ vi.-. Mis» Alice and Miss b,oul ·»·

i'ancey, Miss Octavlq Crenshaw, Miss
Imogen viu-.-r.-ii.i. Miss lìll-t-nbcth Moni«

MI ramile i-· wie, Miss Ino? Mon«
... Mise Ni tlio llalrd, Mi Con m a

«uní/«, ¿1U¿ i-U'.y C'bi'lMiuu, ??._

Lucy and Emily Armlertaj.id, Miss Kather¬
ine Jones, Mrs. Stuart Cook·», Mrs. E.
T. Orgeln, Mrs. John lì. Orgnln, Mrs.
Btowart Jone-:, Mrs. Norman Short; Cap¬
tain Both Mllllgnn, of New York; Mr.
John Um-nett nnd Mr. Charles Cf-okc, oí
Wilmington, N. C; Mr. .Mac Doble, ??*.
Unhurt Brander, Mr. Stuart Cookû, Mr.
Philip Jonen, Mr. Robort Wliorry, Mr.
Kiip-flne I), éydnor, Mr. Lntinior Gor¬
don, Mrs. Joseph Pleasant?, Mr.
Peyton Bnughan, Mr. OsCfti' Weni¬
ger, Mr. Qcorgb Keesee, Mr. William
Olllintn, M:·. John B. Orgnin, Mr. E. T.
OrKaln, Mr. Stewart Jones, Mr. John and
Mr. Sydney Wllbon,
Among the other out-nf-lowii guests who

will be In Richmond next weok uro Mr.
und Mrs, Henry Fftlriax and Mr. pAVlu
B. Tennant, of Loiuloun; Mr .und Mr.-.
Dulaney and Miss Maiv Hartman, of Bal¬
timore; Mrs. Louis Merrlnm ami Miss
Heatrloe Ashmend, of Washington, I). C·;
Mr. and .Mrs. Rodman Pmtl Snolllng, of
Dcston; .Miss Denliam. of Savannah: Mls-'i
Julie Reed Taylor and Mis«- Dora Henry,
of Winchester; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Willy
ers. of "Sovcrnbv." Gloucester county;
Mrs. Randolph Boiling and Miss Marga¬
ret Stokc-s, of Boiling's Island; Miss Elsie
Chow, of Pittsburg, Pa.; Miss Lizzie Coch¬
ran, of the University OÍ Virginia, and
Miss Townsend, of Norfolk, Vu.

Pair Debutantes.
Tho debutante list for this winter num¬

bers mnny of the loveliest young girls
ln Richmond. Tholr symbolical flower,
tho American Beauty bud, fitly typifies the
rare promise of tholr i-ndiimt young wo¬

manhood. Tho debutantes unconsciously
are about to repeat the story of tlielr
grandmothers', nnd great-grandmothers'
triumphs, and the opening autunni season
holds the promise of everything that Is
brightest und most Joyous in tholr young
llvos.
Theso living buds in whom so many

hearts are bound up, will fit naturally
and harmoniously Into the brilliant beau¬
ty scene of tho Horse Show. Tlielr protty
white frocks and hats and their bright,
sweet faces will be seen in tho box-
parties and at nil the gay Ilttlo social
assaimblies which make the delightful side
Issues of the, show.
As this appenrance is but tho forerun¬

ner of their more formal introduction
at tho Thanksgiving gorman und later,
at the opening gorman of tho Richmond
Assembly, their young minds aro free
from tho weight of any serious respon¬
sibilities and their rosy lips are ready
to relax into smiles nt small provoca¬
tion.
In addition to thoso whose pictures ap¬

pear in this Issue of The Times-Dispatch,
tho names of Miss Lillian Binford,'-«.·3«*
Mary Drake, Miss Mary Drewry, ??.'·*·*
Laura Rutherfoord, Miss Nan Morris,
Miss Louise Purcell, Miss Edith Grant,
Miss Carrie Armlstead, Miss Jessie Hazard
Miss Lucy Skelton, Miss Evelyn Qlfthh;
Miss Nellie Gordon, Miss Mildred Hill,
nnd Miss Elise Parkinson are among
thoso that recur to mind.
Ono of tho loveliest amo.ig tho future

debutantes |s Miss Pa-,? Ajlett Royoll.

I the· dnughtor of Mr. and Mr*. William L,
ROyall, the mfcre mention of whoso nnino
recalls Vividly the days wlw? h«.,· mother.
Miss l'ago Aylolt, was noted far and wide
for the vl'i-iiclty of manner- imi lijij ¦.oauly
of face and figure, which nro the gooi'ly
pili· rltanoo of .Miss Roynll.
Two (lebiitnntes of tills s-ason whn«*e

namns am associated by :*enson of their
Intlmntn friendship, aro Mlsd Elise Slokos
and Mls.-i Una Shield**.
Miss Stokes will not ent-sr into Iho full

round of poêlai gayety, tit! she is wearinr
light mourning. Misa Shields has the
deserved reputation of extrem«"» popu¬
larity. She Is tall and slender, with
wavy, light brown n.ii.*, and filr color¬
ing. Her InffohtlOufl fran {neis and leatly
responsiveness of tnanne.r rent'.«'.* hor ope
of the most agreeable if oinipttt'loM. si«r
V/Ill have as her guest for Horse Show
week, Miss Denhnm, it Savannah.

Tlic Week's V/eddinfrs,
A number of weddings In Richmond and

throughout the stato aro scheduled for
this week. Among those, nf signal Inter¬
est hero mny he mentioned thn Shelton-
Quest wedding, for October 14th, at 11 A.
M., In All-Saints' Church; tho Judlcc-
EorgUsson wedding, also for October 14th,
at 0:15 P. M., In Trinity M. 13. Church;
tho Knsoti-Richardson wedding, for Octo¬
ber l.Mh, In the home of tho bride, No.
208 East Main Street, and tho Boattle-
Hollniul wedding, taking placo nl noon to¬
morrow, In Dover Baptist church, Matta«
kin. Va.

In the out-of-town weddings that of
Miss Wyllle Royall, of Morrison's, Va.,
to Mr. .T. Vaughan Jones, of Hampton,
Vn.. has been announced for October 14th,
Ot 3 ]·. M., In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
XV. N. Catlln, the bride'» udopted parents.
Miss Regina Courtney Smith, the daugh¬

ter of Mr. and .???. Carroll Hubert
Smith, of Philadelphia, and Mr. James
B. McComb, of Ornnge county, Vn., will
be married in Philadelphia, October loth,
at noon. It Is stated that Mr. und Mr«.
McComb will como directly to tho Rich¬
mond Horso Show.

? f ·

Miss Blanche Lnnexa, tho daughter of
Mrs. Charlea Thelmer, of No. 1202 North
Nineteenth Street, and Mr. William EmII
Ernnck will be married nt 8:30 P, ¡M. Oc¬
tober 11th, In tho bride's home, the Rev.
Kather William, of St. Mary's Gorman
Catholic Church, ofllclating,

? ? ·

Miss Daisy Moody Ellett, whoso wed¬
ding to Dr. Emmott II. Terrell will take
ple.ee October 21st in tho home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. A. C. Ellett, of "Oak
Grove," Hanover county, has many
friends and relatives in Rlohmond, where
she has frequently visited Dr. Terrell,
who wns a graduate in tho medical pro¬
fession hero some years ago, has been very
successful slnco and ls exceedingly popu¬
lar.
After their return from a wedding trip

Dr. Terrell and h's bride will occupy No.
204 East Grace Street, which has been
enlarged nnd thoroughly done over, and
will be a wedding gift to the young
couplo from Mrs. A. C. Ellett.

Announcement Cards.
Mrs. Oeorgianna «Skeen announces the

THE PRINCIPALS IN A RECENT
VERY ROMANTIC ELOPEMENT

MR. AND MRS. H. M. BtLL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Boll, whose dope-
mont and marriage furnished the text
for a recent North Carolina society sen-

I;Bfttlon', urc now at tho homo of Mr. W. W.
Davi'os. of No. __2J. EiiBt franklin Street,
whore thoy will remain until Mr. Hell's
course is completed ut tho University
College here. Theii they will locate at
Windsor, N. C, where a largo drug storo
has been erected for him nnd a business
career awaits him,
Mrs. Bell was formerly Miss Mary

Ivoulse Williams, of Warrenton, N, C,
a beautiful, refined, accomplished lady,
tho pet of her homo nnd well known and
beloved, not only In her native town, but
also In Washington, Baltimore and other
large cities, whero her elegance and grace
attracted nil hearts.
Mr. llolL a tulontod young student at

the University of North Carolina, met
nnd loved her when she was scarco moro
than ? ohlld. A lovers" quarrel caused
a tompnray -eparatlon. When they were
again reconciled ho folt that delay would

mean dangor, nnd, fearing objections on
account of his unfinished medical courso,
ho -wrote tho most piteous appeals, which
her tenderness could not resist. Bo It
wns all arranged, and boarding a train
h« vent with lightning speed to the
uppolnted placo of meeting.
She, assisted by her brothor-ln-lnw,

made her escapo, and at 8 o'clock In the
morning thoy arrived at "Norll'na," N. C,
where the groom, minister and thron
chosen witnesses nwalted them, It wan
a scene full of romantic Interest; the
beautiful young girl, the refined, noble
youth, standing on tho hotel balcony,
surrounded) by their witnesses; the moon
and stars seemed to shine with peculiar
hrilllanoy, as the aged minister pro¬
nounced thoso solemn words and Im¬
plored a blessing on tho youthful pair.
Directly nfler tho ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Boll boarded tho train in waiting
for ? Northern tour, sending telegram«
to both homo». They have since beon
forgiven and restorod to parental favor.

engagement of her daughter, Miss Mary
Skeen, to Mr. Edgar Wirt Venablo.
Tho marriage will tako placo Wednes¬

day evening, October JSth, at 8 o'clock, ln
the Presbyterian Church nt Covington,
Va., and Mr. Venablo, with his bride, will
bo at home aftor November 12th nt llamp-
dun-Sldney, Va.
Miss Skeen and Mr. Venablo belong

allko to repreesntativo Virginia families,
and havo an extensive connection hero
and In Virginia. The »wedding will be
one of tho most notable of the autumn.
Tea will be served at the Woman's

Club to-morrow from ? to 8 P. M., and
.will be one of the pleassnteat and bright¬
est social episodes of the day.
Club members are lo«.king forward with

cagor anticipation to tho appearance at
tho Young Men's Christian Association
Hnll, on the 18th of Ootober, of Mrs.
Mary K. Hitchcock, who will give her
wonderful lecture then on the "Modorn
Wohderlhnd," the reproduction of her ex¬

periences In the Klondike.
The hour for the lecture will be 8:30

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Tñe Horse is King This Week,
And Women's Brilliancy of Garments Will Vie

With One Another.
Tho great event of the autumn is the Horse-Show, now about inaugurated, The

paramount attraction is the exquisite appareling of our ladies. Many striking »cos¬
tumes appear at this time, and we are quite prepared to furnish
some extremely swell garments that will hold their OAvn in com¬

parison with so-called exclusive designs from other centres.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED, COME TO US.

Our New Furs.

Fancy Evening Waists.

At $.& ?? Vcry Dainty Waist of Pale-Blue Liberty Silk,
/-_... ? ? ^t,JKJ front in white chiffon, black lace jacket and half-
sleeves, satin girdle; a suitable evening Waist.

At SIS 00 Waisfc of Violet Crepo do Chone, elaborately
»µ * hj.\j\j trimmed in cream wood-lace, and finished in rows

¡of shirring. A strictly up-to-date Dress Waist.

At $7 50 SPECIAL VALUE in Dressy Waist of Fine
^ * Quality Peau de Cygne, round yoke, cap of

sleeves, collarand cuffs formed of milliner's folds and fagotting, full
pouch front, fancy back; a Waist specially adapted for house-
wear; colors white, champagne, light-blue, violet d·*-? sí\
and black. f/.öU

Novelties in Infants' Wcnr.
Infante' Whlto Olilnn Silk Cape, trimmed with bunoîlps of .Ilk grapes

nppllqucd; full ruoho of chiffon ilni.hcd with _», __ , ?.-» aq
narrow satin ribbon ; ehirrwi or plain. F I a7«D citi Cl _p._t-.4c5

('iiildrciih' Whlto Silk nonnotn, ílnrotl front» of nhlfTon, lnrgo crown trimmed
with how of «itili ribbon ami nppllC'UQd" albo lu ?*-» . - ? (? A ??
hluok velvet with white, silk rosettes and ribbon F?.75 _??(4 ip^aVO

Infants' ???« Whlto Kilk Oloake of fine Peau-rto-Sole, tloop £«·<·*» e/\
capo niicl collar, titolo front», trlninioil in appliqui« awl silk brillìi, f?·*·?"

Infant·' Un« HUI: Clonk of hnnvy Valilo, Hllk lining, deop doublo cap«
riminoti with inwrttan ami deop laco oUgo, collar, cuir.s nnd cano _·.*-_? ??
liiiihhcil with Kreuch knot-.

* $20.U0
Other HlylcH in n .i.iii.hir of ijiiallth- of Botliord Cord and Oaehmor_

hatHlBomoJy trimmed and prnamoptod, in boil, _>- ?? _· .*_.·. »-.o
Ion« and hliori cloak«. ipö.UU tO f I U,VO

High Class Suit Novelties.
At $30 ?0 Nobbv Pedestrian Suit of Black and White
t\L WV.\J\J fixture, new long coat, with vest, belt, collar
and cuffs of fancy Persian, trimmed in fancy buttons; coat lined
in heavy satin, new seven-gore flare skirt.
A4- QL'l'J C(f) New Style Eton Suit of Fine' Blue or Brown

_<-_.-. aPO/.DKJ Broadcloth, nçbby Eton with Persian vest,
trimmed in silk crochet buttons and cords; skirt is one of the new

pleated style. An extremely dressy Suit

At" <fc^0 00 Very Swell Dress Suit of Imported Broadcloth,
**·*- .PW.Kjyj foiose effect, with long peblum, deep cape, collar
formed of braid, embroidery and Persian trimming; skirt elabo¬
rately trimmed in braid. A very elegant costume.

Horse Show Coat Specials.
At %J? 00 kon£ Skirted Silk Blouse of Best Quality Black
t\\. <aP&\j.\J\J Taffet_a) deep shoulder cape trimmed in fringe,
lined in peau de cygne; a garment specially adapted (C^c ??
to this special event. F«*0 ?)\)

At ^^9 00 Swell Walking Coat of Imported English
t\L· «PuJ^.UV/ Covert, stitched straps to waist, box-pleated
from waist down, lined in heavy satin, strictly man-tailored.

At ^«^0 00 Very Dressy Evening Coat of Champagne-Col-
fr\L W\J.\J\J ored Tjght-Weight Kersey, combining all the
new ideas of sleeve, back and trimming. A garment that must be
inspected to be appreciated.

Handsome designs in Genuine Hable
and Isabella Fox, 8qulrrel, Marten, In
Short Neck Scarfs and Long: Boas, either
round or flat, and satin or squirrel lin¬

ing. Long Flat Boa-, with wide shaped
collar and ornaments of braided rosettes
and cut-steel buckles, fastened with
chain or cord- The prices of these range
from

$18.00 to $55.00
Lower Grade Skins, «**,, have good
représentations ln the leading styles In
all tho popular furs, vis.: Marten, Squir¬
rel, Wink, Bable and Fox. Prices from

$1.75 to $10.00
MuffS tO Match, all .rades, all eklne.
In flat and round styles, ln genuine
iure and ihe best representations. Prices,

$2.98 to $25.00
Children's Furs, *n tho latest style,
and shapes, In Squirrel, Blended Mink,
Chinchilla and Beaver, ln large assort¬
ment. Prices from »

$2.98 to $21.00

Horse Show Neckfixings.
STOCKS of White Chiffon, Silk or

Point do Kose, long stole ends, aome

with Persian medallions of trimmed steel
beads, pearls or turquoise,

$1.38 to $2.48
BILK RUCHES or Shoulder Capes of

Liberty Silk, long- stole fronts, entirely
covered with small ruffles or pleated
end's, with gauso ribbon trimming, from

$4.98 to $20.00
FEATIIlüR BOAS in white, black or

black and whlto, l'/i to 2 yards long,

$10.00 to $18.00

Latest Effects in Millinery.

Fourth and
Broad Streets.

The striking Hats prepared for the Horse Show are seen on

every hand, in all the evening shades, every popular style being
represented. Genuine Mink and Ermine are' the proper skins for
Fur Hats, the entire crown being covered with the skin, the tails
drooping off the brim, while the underbrim is of contrasting shade
of mirrored velvet, pleated vcry full, Beaver Cloth, in white cham¬
pagne and lavender is much sought after and i.s usually tipped in
seal brown, a deep fawn or self-colored velvet.

? specialassortment of Trimmed Hats fry cfi
has been prepared for this week, at. . . . ·?f»DU

They're dressy enough for Horse Show wear, many of them strikingly elaborate in their color
contrasts. The rest are stylish, wearable Hats, fitted for evening combinations or to go with any
fall cannoni.all essentially high-grade Hats, that distinguish thewearer and ever appear ORDER
TRIMMED HATS.

Our Nobby Tailored Hats,
in fifty different styles.each fashionable color represented.aremore popular than ever. They are

different from the ordinary Keady-to-Wear Hats in their exclusjvcness in trimming designs.$1.25
to $2.25, worth ipi.75 to $3.50.

Fourth and
Broad Streets.


